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refuge behindtakenowcannotresentatives
the statute.”

plainquotations to makesufficeThe above
applicableequityprinciples areofthat the
Many ofof instant ease.to thethe facts

in 27to in the notesarethe cases referred
seq.,page which we1365 et toA. R. atL.

statements,of ourfor someare indebted
are available.and therefore

grant-jurisdictionsmany has beenreliefIn
analogouspositions that ofto in toed those

specificbyCubley here, ofJessie decrees
note,comprehensiveperformance. theSee

seq., particularlyp. theA. R.-' et27 L. 1325
page alsoon 1327. This seemscases listed

remedy 1in state.to an thisbe available
Jurisprudence, 728,Texas 16.§

opinionHowever, we, theof thatare the
remedy thatis ofclassification of thereal

designateestoppel. thethose cases whichIn
performance,proceedings specificforas suits

recognize perform-generally thatthe courts
usualance cannot be decreed within the

meaning there is aof that courseterm. Of
specific performance in that thethe sense

maylegal property have beennaked title to
legal heirs,by apparently whichtaken the

may out them vest inthe court divest of and
adopted However,heir. technicalthethe

consequence.is of no Theclassification here
plainly estoppedin fromerror aredefendants

invalidity adop-asserting the of the ofdeed
from, assertingtion that such deed wasand

required byinnot fact filed the statute.as
-permitTo them to do would be a fraudso

upon rights Cubley,the of Jessie awhich
equity permit.court of will not

judgment AppealsofThe of the Court Civil
reversed,is and ofthat the district court is

heirshipasreformed so establishto the of
CubleyJessie to one-fourth of ofthe estate

Leonard, provided by adoptionMrs. as the
and,statutes, reformed,as is affirmed.

STATE ex ALLRED.v. rel.DORENFIELD
6734; No.Motion 11414.No.

Supreme ofCourt Texas.
30,May 1934.

Motion, 8,June 1934.On
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order, xlppellant“From said Dorenfield
duly gave appeal, perfected ap-notice of 'his
peal by filing bond,proper supersedeasthe

takingand said cause to the Honorable Court
Appeals Supremeof Civil for the Third Ju-

dicial District of Texas for andreview cor-
rection.

“Upon Dorenfield,Appellantmotion of the
bysaid cause was advanced Courtthe of

Appeals questionsCivil and the involved in
this cause were certified to this Honorable
Court.

questions decision,“The certified for are:
“ T. Was the Honorable Coke R. Steven-

son, capacity Speakerin his as of the House
Representatives, legallyof vested with the

■power authority Respond-and to remove the
Holliday,ent Robert L. from his office aas

member of the Texas Relief Commission?
“ question‘Should -this be inanswered the

affirmative, certify followingthen we the
question.additional

“ ‘Was the action of the Honorable Coke
detailed,Stevenson,R. as in this certificate

legally removing Respondentineffectual Hol-
”liday from said office?’

facts, controllingmaterial properThe a
questions certified,determination of the are

recited in the certificate of the ofCourt Civil
Appeals as follows:

TaylorWhite, Speer, 3, 1933,& Gardner and HollidayOcie “On November Mr. was
Austin, appellant. appointed byfor Stevenson,all'of the Hon. Coke' R.

Speaker Representatives,of the House of asMoody,Danand both of Aus-R. L. Batts •one of the three members of the Texas ReliefAtty.Allred, Gen.,tin, James El-and Y. and appointed byCommission authorized to beHooper Gaines, Attys.and Asst.bert Scott Speaker Representativesthe of the ofHouseGen., appellee.for under 46,Sec. 3 of Sec. 11 of Senate Bill
Chap. page37, 118, of the General Daws of

GREENWOOD,Justice. Degis-Firstthe Called Session of the 43rd
creatingopinion,purposes of this lature suchFor the the state- Commission. He there-

upon promptly qualified by taking requi-of the nature and of isment result this suit the
office, dulyadopted appellant, oath offor site andfrom the brief Doren- commission was

him,field, having paid requisitefollowing issued towords: hein the the
uponfee therefor. He at once entered thequo proceedinga warranto“This is insti-

commissioner,duties of his officeas such andAttorneyby General oftuted the the State
serve, attendingcontinued so to all of theAppellant Dorenfield,Texas to oust Juliusof

meetings Commission, up April 5,of the toJr., offrom office member of Texasthe the
Stevenson,1934, capacitywhen Mr. in his asCommission, Appelleeto which suit R.Relief

Speaker Representatives,of the House ofHolliday party. Uponis a aD. trial before
Secretaryaddressed a communication to theCourt, judgmentDistrictthe was rendered

State, (formalreading parts omitted):ofTexas, Appellee,ofin favor of the State oust-
“ing Appellant Dorenfield, Jr., ‘By authorityJulius from virtue of the vested in me

finding Respondentthatand Holli-said'office under section of3 section 11 of Senate Bill
day previously appointed 46,who had been to No. Acts of the First Called Session of

office, by any Legislature,had not been authorizingsuch removed law- the 43rd to re-me
means, confirming anyandful the title of said move member of the Texas Relief Com-

Appellee Holliday appointed byto said me,office. mission heretofore for
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powerHolliday legally withnot vestedativesL.R. wascause, Hon.removed.I have
respondentauthority Holli-Texas, and to removecounty, ofmemberas aof El Paso

day Texasmember of thefrom officeas ahiscommission.said
commission; action ofthat therelief and“ Holliday beenhasof Mr.‘The removal

Speaker the wasin certificateas detailedthebybyrequested andnumerous citizensof me respondent.wholly toineffectual removecountyorganizations in PasoElofofficials
-1,000mem-represent necessitatingmore than answerswho claim to the aboveThe law

upon investigation com-bers, plain.of the inand find no conflictis and Weclear
made, thatplaints carefullyconvincedI have become authorities.the considered

Mr.adequate offor removalthecause exists Texas, having adopted con-aThe ofvotersvacancyHolliday. on theIn to fill theorder authorizing Leg-amendment, thestitutionalCommission, by the re-createdReliefTexas fur-to issued toislature bonds beto causeappointedHolliday, I haveMr.moval of needy unemployed people,to andnish reliefAmarillo,Jr.,Dorenfield, Tex-ofHon. Julius act,Legislature by amended underantheas, Commis-as member of the Texas Reliefa Holliday appointed,respondent waswhichrequest you him histothat issuesion and
provided of Texas Re-creation “thefor theas such member at once.’commission

37,Chapter Acts, Firstlief Commission.”requi-“Thereupon tookMr. theDorenfield 1933, (Ver-Session, pageLeg., 11843dCalledoffice, commis-and was issued aoath ofsite 5190a;842b,arts. Ver-non’s Ann. Civ. St.Com-as of saidsion a member Texas Relief
107c).Ann. art.non’s P. C.Holliday. All theto succeed Mr.mission

legal prerequisites (Ver-Doren-essential to Mr. of that act3 of section 11Section
becoming 3) among5190a,a of said Commis-field’s member §non’s Ann. St. art.Civ.

performed, Mr. matters, provided:sion if the action ofwere Texas Reliefother “The
to Hol- (9)was remove Mr. composedStevenson effectual ofshall be nineCommission
■ **liday office.from said members; of the Industrial Ac-the Chairman

office,Holliday impeached in theand his successorhas cident Board“Mr. never been
by any Coun-of Texas Civil JudicialPresident thefrom his officenor removed aforesaid

(3)judicial office, toin beproceeding, successorhas cil and his threeof and hecharacter
by Governor,relinquished appointedresigned threeLieutenantthenor otherwise thenever

Represent-Spéakeroffice, (3) byclaiming ofof the Houseis still it. record is thebut The
(1) byatives,any Governor. mem-the Thesilent to whether there notice oneas was
presentgiven by Holliday, Texas andof RehabilitationMr. to or theStevenson Mr. bers

any hearing performshallCommission the dutiesor trial him in connec- Reliefbefore
expressed imposed upon Texas Relieftion his the Commissionwith action as in his above

created,quoted Secretary members of Tex-the In until five theletter to of State. herein
byconnection, however, may qualifiedhave tak-this it stated as Relief Commissionbe

ing office,that record Oath of afterthe shows that Mr. Stevenson the Constitutional
sought authoritypetition time, they have noto file in trial court shall orthe a which

intervention, pe- rightsof which was Thisdenied. hisThe Governor suc-hereunder. and
copiedtition was in in answer offull the shall ex-officioin be chairmancessors office

Dorenfield,respondent but was'the stricken Commission, notbut shall be entitledof said
upon exception.out It forthsets various exceptvote, aof vote.in the ease tieto a

complaints by representatives organizedof remaining of the CommissionmembersThe
Holliday’sregardinglabor and others Mr. office,ofthe Oathshall take Constitutional

attitude, newspaperand certain articles con- nothinghowever,provided, in thisthat Act
Holliday’sdemnatory of Mr. and ac-attitude reappointmentprecludeprevent or theshall
oftion as a member the ItCommission. also any of members now con-or more theof one
Hollidayalleges fullythat Mr. was advised stituting membership present Tex-of thethe

complaints, and ‘thatof these had fullhe Relief cre-and Commissionas Rehabilitation
opportunity all onat times to be heard the 897,by Billof House No.ated the terms

controversy, any;of ifmerits of his side the Legis-Forty-Third141,Chapter ofActs the
that made no effort tohe to or dobe heard Session; provided,lature, Regular and how-

matter,anything in withconnection said ex- resigna-death,over, ofin event thethat the
cept that asletters were received aforesaid anytion, for ofor removal membercause

persons Paso,Eltwo in¡from who claimed -byappointed the Lieu-said.of Commission”acting .be for him.’ .to Speakeror of Housethe thetenant Governor
vacancyRepresentatives,questions the createdtheanswer to certified ofWe

by (appoint-Speaker Represent- thereby appointedof of shall filled•that the House bethe
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guaranteedoriginal ap- bymakingby person ter is thethe same articlement) thethe
amplest safeguardspointment.” The formala trial.'of
presentment not than tenon oath of less(Vernon’sBy Ann.111 of sectionsection

lawyers predicatepracticing lays afortheOiy. pro-5190a, 1), Legislaturethe§art.St.
practicable”tocause “be tried soon asascease to ex-shallvided: Commission“Said (section 6). by of two-thirdsEven address26,Augustist 1935.”on

Houses,of both cannot removethe GovernorRespondent membersone of the thi'eewas any judge until causes forthe written re-duly appointedwho wasof the commission journalslengthare stated in themoval atRepresent-by Speaker of ofthe Housethe judge in-and have been to the so“notifiedtaking; qualified by con-theatives and he removed,to shalltended and he be admit-be
of office.stitutional oath hearinga in his defenseted ownto before

hardlyLanguage plainermake thancould any pass” (sectionshallvote for such address
respondentof actone the thatdoes section Constitution,8). 2,Part AnnotatedVernon’s

termofficer for a to endthen a statebecame 570, 571,pp. 572.
LegislatureAugust 26, did noton 1935. The ofSection 24 of article the Constitution5respondentstop giving a tenurewith certain “County county attorneys,Judges,reads:

expresslyoffice, but it itsof his declared County Courts,clerks of District andtheSpeaker afor the successorintent to name constables,justices peace,of the and other
onlyrespondent removal,to after his in the officers, bycounty Judg-may removed thebe

“removal cause."event of his for incompetency,forof the District Courtses
drunkenness,misconduct,of article of ConstitutionSection 16 the17 habitual orofficial

respondent, “being uponby law,one ofhe thecommanded causes causeother defined the
state,” per- being writingthis to continue toofficers within settherefor forth in and the

byfinding jury.”of his until his suc-form duties officethe its truthof a
duly qualified. 2,Partcessor was Vernon’s. that,It thus seen whenis even it comes to

Constitution, p.Texas 648.Annotated constables, countyjustices peace,of andthe
generally, prescribedmandatory the constitution-officersitThe theConstitution made

protectsduty respondent of removal theiral mode official'to hisof continue in state
tenures, by resignationsAugust 26, 1935, having unless orterminatedmean-officeuntil he
deaths,resigned died, until removed after formal writtenwhile neither nor until washe

bypresentments, juryprovisionstrial found a to be true.removed under the ofafter
languagesome law. The exact ofvalid the discussing procedure required to re-In the

(article 15, 7), provid-Constitution § after anmove officer under ofsection 24 article
ing specifiedremovalmodes of of other of- Roberts, speaking5, for theChief Justice

Legislatureficers, provide byis: “The shall “judicial inquiry”court, called andsame a
law for the trial and removal from office of previoussaid decisions would be followed

State,all thisofficers of the formodes which construing like sections of earlier Constitu-
providednot been inhave this Constitution.” greatThetions. JusticeChief summarized

decisions,previous includingthe Gordon v-noThe certificate shows whateverbasis for
to,State, 338,43 Tex. hereinafter referred asany respondentclaim that was removed fol-

establishing powerthat the of removal “waslowing Yet,trial. a trial ana was indis-
arbitrary,ornot absolute either as to thepensable part of the constitutional formode

inmanner or the causes for which itwhichhis anremoval as officer of this state.
exercised;may that thebe sheriff! is en-Certainly meaningotherno rea-can be charges against him,totitled notice of thesonably toascribed the Texas Constitution opportunityand an into be heard de-hisrequiring precede removal,than trialas to fense; charge specific-that the containmust7, 15,under article undersection when ev- general allegations incompetencynot ofandery expressly provided by,mode of removal office;foror unfitness the and that where agiven importantthat an officer isarticle the irregularly,isremoval made or for insuffi-safeguards trial, includingof a formal writ- cause, judgmentcient the order or is sub-charges, notice, opportunityten and an to ject appeal.”be revised onto ofThe effectjudgment impeach-heard. abe Before of in-,givethis decision was to the officersnamed15, carryingment article with itunder re- right24 the to heard andsection be to seekoffice, pronounced bymoval canfrom be the judgebefore both districtexoneration andSenate, putare oath orthe Senators on af- State,Supreme TriggCourt. v. 49 Tex. 673.‘‘impartially try partytofirmation im-the

3).peached” (section Supreme Corpus universallyJuris states athe recBefore
Judge, ognized language:Court can remove a District lat- rule inthe this “Where the-
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him,charges against andficer of madeprescribes remov- theforthe modeConstitution
given opportunitymay to be heardlegislature been anofficers, author- he hasing notthe

in his defense.”§C.mode.” 46 J.removal in anotherize a
p.265,9S4; L.,p.(5), 561.§22 R.145 C. p.effect, 146,To the see 46 J. §same C.

266,p.other con- 985;noadmit of R. 562.statute 22 C. §Should a L.
to author-than it undertookthatstruction Supreme GordoninCourt determinedThe

any ofofficerofofficea fromize removal languageState, 338, that, underv. 43 Tex.
state, respondent, forthe modesasthis such previous in thea like thatof Constitution

byprescribedhad not beenremovalwhich publicrelatingpresent one, to of aremoval
providing aforConstitution, withoutthe cause, no absoluteofficer for there could be

void,‘‘trial,” in contra-it becausewould be soughtSpeakerpower of removal such as the
ofof section 7 article 15.vention in case.thisto exercise under the certificate

Case,delivering opinionconsistently inIn the Gordon’sthatconcludeWe further
Constitution, Mr. Justice said:Gouldtheofcontextthe entirewith

office,dealing the courtremoval from giv-with court have“Former decisions of this
wordthethan thathold otherwisecannot to clause of Consti-en a construction the the

ordinaryin in its7 making ‘subjectwas used section“trial” removalsheriffs totution
law,accepted meaning court hasin which the by judge the for saidof District Courtthe

judicial investialready to “the county spreadbe upondeclared offor cause the minutes
gation issues beof the Constitution, 18;and 5,determination §the court.’ art. Davis

Gulf,parties.” v.C. S. F. R. Co. State, parte& 118;tween King,Ex 35v. 35 Tex.
899,361, S97,Muse, 360, W.207Tex. S.109 Tex. 657.

Supreme of ErCourtL. R. 613. The4 A. held, rightly,has we think“It been and
pointed that a sumoutrors Connecticutof power of removal notthis is absolutethat

mayor jusbymary wasfrom office aremoval arbitrary, ineither as to the manneror
tified, the Conthat removedfor reasonthe may beor the causes for which it exwhich

by entitled to awas not lawofficernecticut ofis entitled toThe sheriff noticeercised.
Avery Studley, Mayor, Conn.v. 74“trial.” charges against opporhim and to anthe

752,272, 757.50 A. ** *tunity heard histo be in defense.
prescribing aAct itselfthe Relief allegations incompetency’With or‘General of un

stipulatingrespondent andfortermdefinite nofitness constitute sufficient Somecause.
cause,” governing“for the add,removal delinquency, or,for his we will someofficial

succinctly expressed in onMeehemislaw default or occurrence since hisact or elec
Officers, 287,pages inand sec-at 284Public tion, showing office,thehis unfitness for

* * *as follows:tions and 454. alleged against445 him. Thesemust be
therefore, substantially“Where, principles down inoffice are theof the laidthe tenure

to, givelaw, provisionby to thereferred and are believedand no other casesis not fixed
removals, by proper to clause ofConsti- construction this the Coneither theis made for

weight everystatute, stitution, part,by giving some toit is said to be ‘a soundtution or
time,powernecessary between twoof same construcrule to consider the and at theand

inclining harmonyappoint-power tions, that into with othofas incidentremoval to the
parts Constitution and with thetheerment.’ of

ours.)(Italicsthe common law.rules ofarbitrarypower toof removal is“But this
Lim.,Cooley’s 58-60;Const. Bennett v.circumstances, if theandbe limited to these

Ward, Y.] 259.”[N.3 Cainesby law, isor if the officerfixedistenure
pleasureappointed during generallyofto thehold the ac-Case followsGordon’s

ap- ■ p. 571;that cepted 2S2,officer or board thansome other 4622 L. §views. It. O.
appointinghim, powerpointing cannot (2), p.the 9S6.C. J. § 148

* **arbitrarily remove him. questions pro-to theanswer each ofOur
appointment isor election“Where “No,”.the pounded and be tois will certified

during goodor be-definite termfor amade Appeals.ofCourt Civilthe honorable
cause,havior, toremoval be forand the is

by greatclearlyis established theit now Certify Immediatelyto AnswersMotionOn
powerauthorityweight that the of removal'of Questions Back to Courtto Certified

statutory authority,except bycannot, clear Appeals.of Civil
hearing,and butexercised without noticebe

PER CURIAM.cause, whichthe for thechat existence ofthe
prayinghaspower Relator filed a motionfirstbe must be deter-is to exercised

notifyimmediatelygiven that the court theto the of- Courtmined hasafter notice been
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SpeakerSupreme RepresentativesJudi-Appeals of wasthe House offor the Thirdof Civil
30,May authoritylegallymade not re-tovested with theof its decisionDistrictcial

by respondent Hollidayquestions said as acertified office1934, move from histoin answer
commission,Appeals. is basedmotion of andThe member the Texas reliefof CivilCourt

1759, Speakerpart Revised Civil inupon that the action of the as detailedarticlethat of
provides wholly1925, in substance the to re-certificate was ineffectualwhichofStatutes

by Supreme him,opinion the and in of seriousrendered move further viewthat the
question questions mightthat to the va-and certified be raised asthe recordonCourt

ques- anyliditypresented on thelaw action of relief com-shall be the of the Texasof law
dependent respond-opinion uponshall have missionuntil the ofinvolved said votetion

Supremeby member,ab-Court or ent as a not bethe Dorenfield it is toboon overruled
enactment,by respondentlegislative and thatrogated assumed that wouldDorenfield

governedAppeals pursue delay suggestedbeshallof Civil course of as isthe Court such
questionthereby, motion, attemptthe inthat after the or aand further would act asto

Supreme commission;shall immedi-Court member of the it isthe and notis decided
Appeals contemplatedofately notify tothe of Civil be that the relief com-Court Texas

permit act, recognizehimmission orits decision. would to
him, member,as a or that it would refuse tomust be readarticle of the statutesThis

respondentrecognize Holliday as member.aarticleconnection withand construed in
party1762, gives to a cause thea respondentwhich to The court feels assured that

rehearingright “withinfor undulyto file & motion attorneysDorenfield and his will not
entrydays' theof of protractfrom the date litigation, byfifteen this ofthe statement

court,.■judgment notor decision of the and attorneyshis in their motion to advance and’opinion in answer toAn rendered certify questionlater.” “the is an im-that involved
questions of courtthe portantis a decision question, judiciallycertified and as this court

meaning article.of thatthe knows, importance peoplewithin isit vital thetoof
many yearspractice the Texas that said Com-Statetohas been the forIt ofof Relief

efficiently,rehearingfiling and cannot dopermit mission itforthe of motions function
questionprescribed byfifteen-day period so thisuntil determined onceisthewithin for

(Italics ours.)ques- all.”well in in whichstatute as causesthe
Appealsby of aretions certified Courts Civil byfinalthe decision of this case theAfter

judgmentsinas in causes which Appeals,answered pe-Court of Civil there will be no
orderlyofhere. For the sake delayare rendered filing applicationriod of for the of an

procedure, different courtsand juris-because two acquiredfor of error.writ This court
jurisdictionnot at saíne time havethe throughshould thediction of case the certification

particular question case,in aorof issue questions bya of of law the ofCourt Civil
is construed mean that thearticle 1759 to Appeals. questionsThe were not certified

notifySupreme the Court ofCourt shall Civil by Appeals uponofthe Civii its ownCourt
Appeals in a certi-of its decision answer to uponmotion, but the motions of the relator

immediately upon expirationquestion thefied respondentand the Dorenfield. motionThe
fifteen-day period for the fil-of allowedthe by latter states inthe that thefiled substance

rehearing,ing inof a motion for the event controlling question rightin the case is the
immediatelyfiled, followingno motion is and Speaker Representa-of of thethe House of

upon motion, in the event aits action the appointee cause,tives to remove his for and
specified ismotion within the time over- requests questionfiled it that this be be-certified

ruled. important questioncause it is an which
speedily by Supremeshould be decided thesuggested byIt in motion filed reis the

certify “adoptsCourt. The relator’s motion torespondent maythat thelator Dorenfield take
approves groundsand the and reasons con-advantage periodsof full timethe of allowed

appellant’stained in andmotion to advancefiling rehearing here,for the of' formotion
certify.” In its ofcertificate the Civilfiling Courtrehearingthe of infor motion for the
Appeals partiesstates that “all have movedfollowingAppealsCourt of Civil decisiona

certify controlling questions yourto the tothere, filing apeaseof and for the of anthe
Honors, granted,which motions inwere viewplication error, delayfor writ of and thus the

' importance questions involved,of the of thedisposition case, allegedfinal of the and it is
necessity speedyand forthe as finala ad-duringthe motion all ofin that such time

judication may practical.”thereof asrespondent besaid will tocontinue exercise the
•powers By record, therefore,of ofand duties a member the Texas these matters of it-is

But,commission. respondentrelief ofin view de thethe shown that relator and the
which agreedhas been made herein certifycision that the have in their tomotions that
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him, and, determines, beby he mustdetermination when’ sotheis tontrolledthe ease
Speak- election,right to allof held his havequestion the to waivedto andas theof the

questionsHolliday may haverespondent as hefrom other than suchtheremoveer to
commission, raised in the manner selected.a of theas memberhis office

grant-Appeals in judgmentthat the Court of Civil Ap-and “The of the ofCourt Civil
question,ing thathas pealsmotionsthe certified was in afinal character. From it writ

questiontogether the ac-whetherthewith might granted, ques-of error on allbe which
effectual,legallySpeaker astion the wasof revised;oftions law beencould have but

It isquestions the case. applicantwhich control properthe pursuesaw to another rem-
have beenapparent whichthat the answers edy, operation,more restricted in its and he

questions of theare decisiveto the rightmade therebymust be held to have waived all
provide that theentire case. The statutes error,now to have writ of and t'o have waived

bygovernedAppeals shall be questionsCivilCourt of all that tindercould not be revised
judgmentanswers, shall inbe remedythatsuch its the selected.

Supremeharmony thethe ofdecisionwith speedy“The laws look theto termination
answers,making thatthe suchin andCourt litigation, permit delayof do not thatand

binding upon the Court ofbedecision shall if, judgmenlnecessarilywould result from a1925,Appeals. StatutesRevised CivilCivil character, apfinal in two or more effective
1759, 1851,articles 1854. pellate proceedings (the followingone the de-

other) mightcision invoked in the be usedbyparties havea case thusWhen to
purpose'of revisingfor the errors that couldcertifyfiling aobtainedtheir of motions to

singleby remedy.”have been areacheduponSupreme the conof the Courtdecision
case, theyquestions thoughtrolling cannotthe Evenin the instant case was not cer-

being(which, followingthe samethe same ease tified intake dissent the CivilCourt of
by ques Appeals,case, sametheis of course controlled the for the indecision thereasons

by filingSupremetions) again peculiar application,anto the Court case cited have because
They partiesapplication deliberatelyerror. have thefor of havewrit to ob-elected

remedy, appeal, by byofone tain aelected one or method certification decision this court
law,questions questions they agreeof ofa decision of the theto obtain which control

permitted thereafter to case.not beand should
remedy or another methodto anotherresort Jurisprudence,The text of Texas theunder

obtainingpurposeappeal of anfor theof “Appeal Cases,”title Error —Civiland con
byquestionsof thedecision the sameother following statement, citingtains the in its

“■ ■same court. *support Campbell Wiggins, supra:v.
AppealsWhere the Court of onCivil its own451,Campbell Wiggins,v. Tex. 22In 85 S.

question, litigantmotion certifies a a is notcause,6, party5, ait was held that a toW.
prosecuterightcut off from a to a writ ofby his motion certificationwho had obtained

party byerror. But where a motion obtainsquestionAppealsby of of aCivil onthe Court
questions maya certification of certain hedissent, notthere was could thereafterwhich

upbringobtain a writ of errornot later toapplicationby takefor of error thewrit
questions decision; byinvolved inother theSupreme thoughCourt, even thecase to the

obtaining quesa certification he waives allsought rulingapplication of a ofrevision
mayastions other than such he have raisedAppealsof on which all thethe CivilCourt

Jurispruin the manner selected.” 3 Texasjudges not re-and which couldconcurred be
dence, 317.the of dissent.on certificate Chiefvised

Stayton opinion: general remedies,said inJustice the The rule as to election of
review, stated,or methods is thusof with“■ ®* contemplateThe law does not authorities,many Corpusof incitations Ju-inthis court and determinethat shall hear

ris:many questionspiecemeal the of law that
party remedya more than“When has onecause,may decided or involved in abe and

case,particular gen-infor review a he mustmaysome a decision madethat on be on cer
proceed,erally and,heelect under which willdissent, this,after ontificate of writand

particular remedy,he awhen does elect heerror, mayquestions ofall other law■of be
others,all unless he iswaives toentitleddecided; giveitand does to theheard but

prosecute at theremedies time.both sameright remedylitigant inthe to use either a
applicable,in which both andare he■cause

brought proceedingques partya hhs afor himself whether the “Wheremust determine
only appellate prose-the hasis review and it beention on which there is dissent for

against by appel-rightquestion decided to final determination thevital to his cuted a
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- unlessgeneral thatcourt, rule isthelate

cause,proceedings in thenewbeenhavethere
up forbringagain casesamethehe cannot

rule,Thus, ageneral whereaasreview.
of er-appealed writparty out aor suedhas

appeal has beenror, ofor writ errorand the
againdetermined, takeafterwardhe cannot

by.appeal writ oforup for reviewthe case
pendingerror, on anothera reviewhaveor

bringhecanappeal error. Norwrit ofor
point orup was decidedwhichthe same

byappeal, a newmight onhave been decided
by stipulationcause,appeal evenin the same

* ** prin-Uponparties. the sametheof
party prosecuted finalciple, toa hasafter

review,complaint cannotjudgment for hea
judgment.appeal originalfrom theafteiuvard

final determina-theit been held thathasAnd
proceedingappellate will bar an-tion of an

case,proceeding presentingin sametheother
review, though'questions for eventhe same

proceedings 3are in different courts.”the
Juris,Corpus pp. 342-345.

theFor reasons stated and under au-the
case,cited, may againnot bethorities this Whitehead, Antonio,S. J. of forE. Sanbrought bythis of error. Thisto court writ plaintiff in error.true,being dutyit be the of thewill Court

Cooper, Cotulla,judgment B.Appeals, L. for defendants-ofof its becomesCivil when
immediatelyfinal, in error.issue its mandate andto

periodpermitting any ofwithout time to
filing applicationelapse the of an for writfor CRITZ, Commissioner.

of error. inThis suit filed the district court ofwas
foregoingFor the the isreasons motion Tex.,county, byBexar Mountain Townsite

overruled. corporation, againstCompany, Coop-a L. B.
enjoiner and Mrs. Ellen Proctor to salethe

property county byinreal Bexarof certain
stated,Simplytrustee. Mrs. Proctor holds

against byland■anindebtedness this secured
powercontaininga trust of sale.deed of

bysecuredindebtedness the deed ofThe
past unpaid.trust and Mrs.due Proc-was

Coopertor L. B. as substitute trus-named
provisionsMOUNTAINTOWNSITE CO.v. COOPER in with thetee accordance ofthe

Tire trusteeof trust. substitute waset al. deed
request ofabout to sell the land at Mrs.theNo. 6637.

satisfy pe-herProctor to indebtedness. The
Supreme Court of Texas. vague,in court is somewhatthe Districttition

19,June 1934. gatherinstrumentbut from the entire we
enjoinit seeks tothat trustee sale onthe

grounds:followingthe
Company(1) attemptsMountain Townsite

provisions chapter 102, p. 225,plead ofto the
Session, Leg. (FirstRegular 43d 1933Acts

St.[Vernon’s Ann. Civ. art.ActMoratorium
injunction2218b]), underthe suchand seeks

Act.
Company(2) Mountain TownsiteBecause

responsiblepersonally for the debtnotis




